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Dr. Albert A. Tennant. the
dfiit phyalciaa at the iiuhmond Hoa
I, i t n. 1 Institution
;»nd will BTOCtaOd to pr
medidos. He has fitted up an
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handled successfully many difficult
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.The new home of the St. Luke
Emporium is tearing completion.

.Mrs. Calile D. Brown's club led
in tbe amount of money rais'*.! «t

the rally at the Fifth St. Baptist
Church.
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was slightly in excess of six hun¬
dred and eleven dollars. The ser¬
vices have been continued «luring
this week and Rev. Dr. Edwards
was form:.il> inMalkd as pastor last
Thursday night.

MUTUAL GAVE TO
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Committee Sine« 1881·
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Speaker Nixon Dies of Appendicitis.

Nixon, speaker of the assembly, «il«*»!
at bla home h. M taken ill a
'hort time ago with apenaicitis. Sim
yim methods relieved the trouble tem¬
porarily, but a aodden turn f»»r the
worse came, and aa operation was
performed. The wound failed to heal,
however, and a secon»l operation was
performed yesterday. From this he did
not rally.
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The officerà of the OrSB
>f the I Panics

Star Association will have a public
Installation on next Tuesday night.
Oct. 1 7th, at the St. I ill at
I f M. This organization was re
cently chartered by the Corporation
« .»inmission. Among the sp«
will be Mrs. Patate ?. Anderson and

r J. H«nr\ CrWtChd« Id. The
Mechanic Star Choir will furnish mu

...l«-r th» instruction of Prof. O.
rt»T. The public Is cordially

invited to be present.
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Messrs f. I ; aham and Frank
will present to the public on

I, a great musical fantasy "The
Ki.hmond Color· Mr.
I^eroy Kd monde takes the leading
character as an Hapi·

Pretty Girls. Bright Costumes.
Late Songa.


